
Farmer's Union Breau o

Information
-Conducted by the-

South CiLrolina Farmers' Educa
tional and Co-Operation Union.

S'Communications intended for thi
department should be addressed to J.
Stribling, Pendleton, S. C.

A Call.
All presidents of county and loct

unions and businesa rgcnts of local
and couity uimons are called to Imle(
at Greelnville, S. C., on May the Is

This call is made by W. C. Moon
State business agent for South Cal
olina, for the purpose of acquaint
ing the union witti important prc
positions as to the most recent plan
of business of the union.

lRecentlv there has beei some gooi
'Wk done il ile wv of Coceert (I

action aioin.- tle different states il
storing. sellinlg andIlhandling cottol
and other heavy articles of trad<
IDoln union men. all of which i:
very eneoura g to seo 1 etIhat hav
.taken hIld of lte hi like hran4
:tnl determinel men who are afte1
ottenli'l, to their own liuilless il
their own way. We expet to 11.le
-at thliis. (;rvenville Zatii l-n, a fiin
Ibod. f withe:wake 1illi llnell thI

About Fertilizers.
W v arn al li'ers ill' rertilizer:

Ilia ill or'detr ito hev,\vp rele post

bob\l ;1;.1twtwiltbrmni,:1' it
1.

hel.1 Iw \EIe I l vilal wIir-III:v

all:ih, tlax i l i t'lt'lei11'm
last yea-r r tle -p erie pillpose (-I

portectill, 1i le farrnc '- ot, Soutli
Carililla froni itiselipileils fertilizel
Ie'ile; rs. WVlin li-h lilreau selit olit
ers. lilit wvlvil tis inrei1 sent out
list of hnaiids ot Fertilizers that hiat
'fallell below el'atle, ?-:e of out lws

papers failed to pubi4li this list
AVeIIllel. 11e-v p.1pers, sulppressell tIlli:
ilil ol'1iat1 t11 ill t lie iiterest it ifertil
i?.r ll(notih1 s :i'ul( i lsy ivhe il
vivi il1 l vest of, fan ervl- rI'l11 1'enr o

thle fer'tilizer mieii we donl't know. Bin
we do know that t his scribe ha1s heel
th,re teie(1 witi tliings-. tit smell lik(
fire ald brimistone and looks lik(
peelping tilroulghi iron prison bars. al
.of which is lost energy, for we havi
the facts, and intent that the rar
vie-rs shall know these fals if wi

have it) lke nyl) volnt(ribitions to sen

out special circulan., to tilie fairiinl
fraternity of the state.

What You Reckon Hit This Old Ha5
Seed?

"Brother Strib-
''I notice wheien yq lilt the corpor.

ntion hog lie squeals like a pig it
trouble over thme tit of his damn.

"Whien you hit thle cot ton heai
he sits hack upon11 his tinniehes and
giows formoriine hamnbs.

"\'h'len you hit the piolit ici:ti hn
waniits to kinow whlat 's thle mattel
wvithi llanna 2

".\nd. vliwhen y hit thei Certilizei

Is theit whole eartih a hat tle-2ronni
,etemrnal bet weeniipeer~s of hothi it:
whlole syst em of Iifei ini its pirodnet:
ofi bot h tlora andl t:una 7

\\'e daily witness t'ne strugg~-les foi
existene. biet ween thle smuallei plants
and thiis ii n ara warufare is conit inuet
amuont- all dlemnminationis oif plants
fiom the snallest herbs up to th<
g-ianutt irees that hat tie w ithI earl
othler tfor suprNeme iiiienpa tionofieti
lands of the torest. Victory ini plani
life is dletermfliidl by phlint foodb
the soil. But animal life anion;
inrut es is eon troll with brluut e fore
imit il it reachies mani. whein brii
poweir gainis the victoryP over all ties1
and plant e. Wit hout conseint of thm
)etter 1i' our bur-an tlhat olbms:

I k:ow ot iio cearier iciturei ot ili
vresemnt u-oiimrcial situiat io:, anu it
effect upon thei taiimer as an indiv
dual, t han the organni(ed syst em r

businsfor-lii proft, irspe tivye
~justice,' ori ionsidrationi of the righ~l
than is expressed in the followvin
rhyme by Mr. Fred Emierson Brool
in his book- -"'Picket ts.''
"The Big Fish and the Little Fish.

"A lit tle mininow wiggled in ti
water by the sea,

Dining on the animalcules, as eo:
tented as could be,

XWhein along tliere came a larger fit
with mischief in his eye,

Who gobbled up the minnow as lhe
gobble up a fly.

'And then this little fish went<
to have a quiet swinm,

When - a fish that was much bigg
got his huingry eye o'g him.

And swallowed him completely aft
chasing him awhile,

f Swimming out into the ocean with
fishy sort of smile.

''Thus he reasoned: 'All these littl
- fishes .nature made for us;

heing numbered with the bigger fisl
a I ate the little cuss';

But there came a great leviathan hi
hunger to regale,

So lie finished his remarks in th
bossoi of the whale.

s ''Along there caie a whale with
t mighty big harpoon,
Who boiled the whole caboodle into

blubber very soon;
The minnow, and the fishes, and thi

monarch of the sea,
- Along with what is wrongly eallet

''Thus nature has provided upon t

snuar planl
I3Y which it is dociided a fish re

sembhles man;
For this rule they follow. whet'hei

single or in elan-
ThL. big fish always swallow the lit-

tile fish when they can."

You can readily see the fartmew
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and his limited sphere seints
the 'little minnow. The litlo fish,
your home business men ,The. lArger,

0
the muaitifacturing ititerest .'id cor-
porationls that regard the little

I''eussas legitimate prey, when the
''whale," the big trusts, eat tp alls in sight.

It is up to you to provide your-
3 selves protection, with warhouses

for your big ''hirpoon," and the
strength of the Union, ''the whaler,"i to boil up the whole caboodle for
your protection.
Stand by the Union-it is your on-

ly hope.
Build up an independent power of

your own by patronizing Union insti-
tutions alone. You are under no ob-
ligation to buy from your friends
and ieighbors because they happen
to be inl business to make a living
oly yourxlabor. It is your duty to
yo%urelf and family to protect your
own interest. first and always. That

a ;he Union, and co-operation.

VIke'eller has a perfect contempt
Abe liuef who is indicted upon

"

- y eounts.-Kansas City Post.
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W RATES

\LND RETURN
er-Gentennial Exposition
/IA ...

9 RAILWAY
Ifteen Day Tickets on sale
19th, to and including No-

>emade for MILITARY and
>rm attending the Exposition.
Lowed on Season, Sixty Day
same as on Summer Tour-

Information call on Ticket
r, or write

R. .'Hunt Aet
Dilvislon Pass. Aet

Charleston. S. C

A TEN STRIKE EVERY TIME WITH
MODEL "'Be

BULL DOG SUSPENDERS

HEWES0= &ZOTE

In construction anid eastro action. making a sos"atz. bLunic.
COUVITAL3,uulvv..trO s upport that fitu every Mt of boy.

T LEYOUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KIND
Try a Pair. Momey Back it They Don't SaolisM

Made I 8s7A or amAnnv weight.. madesired.
uxtraEf rB i Men it needed, at no extra ot.

ont theb.g t trouser support Sde sk your delerfor model "WO
D.a ussmosis. It he cannot supply you. we will. postpaid, forto

HEWES & POTTER I
LARGET SUSPENDER NARS IN THE WORLD

Dept. 87 LINCOLN ST., BOSTON. MASS.
Otir UdefUl BVLL Doo Syspave,aR 0D8 AND O&IN 8011i0d for 10c.
postage. Instructive booklet. "Style, or How to Dress 0or.

To Ia.,iease
To S,.atisiyI

IS OL AIM AN
W o raake fricnds of our custorntrs at
Transi.nt trade is all right for a super

3 tie foundation of a business. That's
We sell for prices that attract the mc

.nd our fair and square treatment holdE
f the statement that "There is no Friet
ad better try and get along without cu
Ve have many customers who have tra
nd all will tell you the

BEST PLACE TO T

O. KL.ET
Newberry's Greatest ]

It wipes away all the nastiness of
-vorce court records to read that
i Oregon couple are about to cele-Eate their sixtieth anniversary.-hirtland Oregonian.

W ith a great line of f
I Hard Times in Kansas.

,he old days of grasshoppers and ing, Sl1pp3rs, Shoes,
'uth are almost forgotten in the pros- h
,rous Kansas of to-day: although a Embroidery, the new

iznof Codell, Earl Shamburg, has
b't vet forgotten hard time he en- 1Goods a specialty. T

"uneed. H* says:ou"-was wor out pass anythingthta
.y, and could find no relie~tilI tried masta u 9-.King's New Discovery It took,easttou 19
'js than one bottle to completely cure equals Our other 1
.'' The safcst and most reliable
ugh and cold cure and lung and and as usual you v
roat healer ever discovered. Guaran- New Drop Head Dotg'd by WV. E. Pelham & Son's drug

Ire 50c. and $1.00. T1rial bottle free. Machine, Drop Heac
.1

helimllprovedI nonbsmashlable Pull- mkn 35bre
nll, equiped~t with 111 an1ti-tippingarie,bsptnt$
-ter, would be little short of ideal.$1.7 sak
hliladlph)lia P'ublie Ledger. Pol a oe

His Dear Old Mother,.aep oi, W a
My dear old mother, who is now pesya oga o
ity three y'ears old, thrives on Elec-

Bitr,'writes W. B. Brunson,~Dubin, G."She has taken them
about two years and enjoys an ex-

reId." at's the way Electric Bitters M

effect the aged, and the same happy

esultsfollwminialleaes ofafemal
i~eaknessaanrgendraledeilityenWeak
tunnychidrentooogreatsystrengeh

edbythe. uarntedlls sayoa lon Rsyo

tonmach, liver and kidney troubles, by______________
N. E. Pelham & Son, Druggist, 50c.

Pit t sbulrg is no(w tile sixth city in ~ I Vi
he Uniited States and thle fir'st in E BL~omel piari tiulars not. niecessairy to- II
nention.-A.tlltat Journal.

Out of Sight. -S p le h
"Out of sight, out of mind," is an FrSvn

>ld saying which applies with special~orce to a sore, burn or wound that's FrBidn>een treated with Bucklen's Arnica
salve. It's out of sight. out of mind FrByn
md out of existence. Piles too and~hllblains disappear under its healing FrBroi
nfluence. Guaranteed by W E. Pee

hariasysh i ntiido- SEC IYJLO

Suppsittontw le the bns
Forn Buyingeciizn Lreuetl

Hrrieslt of pr ote uonder--aSECU RlJ
tood.cOfcourhe appenix. Hets en

olo lve torpor.elf.-Atin'

tae LosieuPills.regulatelthelheem,anre
mtappofenicitin tbishreunlay
mabit of that bopaels. ulesa ittle or oc &Aa

eha & Son's drug stot2c t .1e0. oc &Aan

Tken.eh ys eorn-

-Our o Isee
ars rl

Pruland lgW eoudse

tha as unsurpassed anywhere
,

- ~obtinable. Our*trade In see
both for the
Garden anSFarm

Is one ofthe largestInthis country.
We are headquarters for

Peas, Soja Beans and
T or FO WRSeeds.

givos

I
fule anoecmleifr

RCMowned f,- t

gatiabtand anari

bodtha anether iia uUa

ideroaion to Us!

d customers of cur friends.
structure, but steady custom '!a
what we have worked for.
st economical housekeepers,J
them. Doing this we dispose
dPship in Busiress." A man

stomers than without friends.

ded here for the past2 oyears

'RADE IS AT '

I'NERS,
Bargain Palace.

the Front Rank

epringand Surrtmertccca, dir Cc.th

Straw Hats., Elegant line Laces and
things in Sum.er Dress Goods, Black

hie creations in millinery will easily sur-

m everbeen shown at this store, and this

7 Hats have no superior and but few

negscomplete and full of new fresh goods

ri fin-i our prices just right. Just think
nestic Machine $25.00, New Defiance
20 years guareantee, $17.93. 30th car
of choice Tennessee Flour has just

1.60, best half pate nt, $4 10, fresh Grits

eys can't sell the gcods at the price and

difference does it make to you what peo-

iget the goods.

l1ey Bros.,

TSPERITY, S. C.

ANANDINVESTMENT CO,

est Facilities

oney at a Profitable Rate of Interest:>y lustalinert:

and:

g 'oney on Real Estate. .

I
TY CONTRACT

And Be onvinced ef its Va.

your Saving Money and accumulai
will buy Land or Build a House.

AN AND INVESTMENT c
1MBS N. McCAUGHR~IN,

Secretary -Treasurer.
ts., Newberrv. S C.

thnsi u re DesGos lc


